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EARLY ACTION BECKER GAINSWARSAW IS WAVERING
UNDER PRESSURE BY

AMERICAN STEAMER
SENT TO THE ZITWM

MANY FORCED

TO LAST TRIP

ON EASTLAND

IS ANNOUNCEDNORTH GERMAN ARMY SEA ATTX'jK
SEMI-CIRCL- CLOSING

'.ii!i cs of Wi stern Mlec-t- i
ii- - l'nii;lit Tickets ( Mi

Fat ;il Mxriirsion in Ordt r
to Avoid Displeasure of
Company Foreman

MORI-- : WMRM A HOARD
T1IAX AXXOFXCMP

A Moiiev linking Arrauue-I'l- t

iit I! is P.een iselosed.
Tli.- - invn inn. iii Will
Conduct a Ifii'i l lii'iiiii-- ;

Into Plame for Disaster

"!(!'. '.i '. J'llv 1'i.ins for a.i
investigation l.y feb-ral- . slate an.l i it

loth..! i'i. s in fix the bltme f.,r tli'
raj. "iziii;; of tl.e K.iHainl ha'e
comi'l' The iuuu-- st will start to
morrow. Ffi'orts continue to n mov e
the victims "I" the disaster. Despite an
.11 d:v s r h l.y div.rs but a
bodies ti- - found. Fstimates of th
Pinnlit r ! under th- - boat vary iron
i:. t.t -.

Tht o..i,,ii.r an.! state':; attorney
I

t'i- - i irge that n'l caus-
es of the disasti- r i ollld be blamed t.t th
negltgtnee the federal insinri,.:-- - an
the faiU,ie n!'. (" the ui'rine Li.v ;

Th- - !a-- f ins; c. I i.in was ma.lt' I..
Robert Ri.f.l, a. ct mi flit offi-da'- .

d.., i;,; . ,1 Mi -- r. aiii.-- fit 1 : -

rir. aisl i( .,.sition :is chit;'
em; i:ift-- r ! the I it f..r his s..n in la
J M. l a ! ksoii.

P'Torts t.. tabu'ate the il.a.l at'.! tb
1 in. in- - 1!!.- ..t il i li- -t at a r.nr.i
1k,u-ar- t.r t .'. ri. r- I as s..tt.
I t. .nt TlifWfsti in

at that 4"a of its employes
irf still nus-:.r-- -. T!.f ! I,,! j. y r
;Wc1e:!1:.' tli'1 list WI: .. r; ' r d d -

te. tie. ),,. ait that !.
Mim'.Pir L'. exclusive t.f I lal.lr.
musicians on I i rt-s- an.l that th- - ..t- j

m:iv hiv.- - b.eti .'."I in-t.- t.f J.
the nernl-.-- nr...,-- so. I.

rn !. i: t v a s in ! I h : , r..l
.m;!" ".r-r.- r'..r..,' . y Ii. l et ..

tht ra- ftaram tjra'Tir";r. ! tl.
for f ma n. ' rr st.l.,ialt-i. : !:."
that t'no siiij. rt.nit-.- nv i;ri:tl tii.-i-t "h-- .

int.rt- - '..l-l- tht r tin- - r"- -
l.att- - In ai. I t.f the t i ni .t a.n " At --

t.rilinr
J

!.. i'?.. t .ft-'- s atttamv t'io . j

sh-.w- t tl a t.ff. r i.f i.tn--- hir I

on a!l t.a-- I. ami Ifss t.n h.--

'or revp, ia e l.p.v-- n S.r-ta- r

..mm. ree an.l Wm. Hull ,.r

IN UNDER

PRESIDENT WAITING
I

COPMSII, July -- The presi- -
den! ii waiting tonight for de- -

tails of the sinking of the Ie- - j

lan.iw before making up hisinind j

' as to what course will be pursued j

by the Failed states. Fj to a
l ite hour lie had received only j

new spa per dispatches of
th alia, k.

TRY AGAIN TO

SAVE SLATERS

fRGM HANGING

.jilieatiiii for Writ of
Ilaheas ('orjiiis on Xovel
(I rounds - I'inkley Pill
Almost Initiated Par-
don Hoard .MeetiiiLT

Another effort was heun yesterday
to save podrii'uez. Pi , ' ha i--z and
Per.illa, the four rnen sentenced to
hang at Friday.

Appii- atioii for writs of habeas cor-

pus wile tiled bv Mcs-s.-- S t v u i1 k in e y

ad ill th- - superior court of
Pinal county and in the federal court.

1 Tin- application is based on t o

grounds the most nov a of whi.-l- is

that the condemned have been twice in
j. o, ar.iy.

Tin second time, according to the
f..r the applicants is when the

piKtm is were granted reprieves with-

out having made request for lliem.
It is aKo claimed that the warrant

on ihe judgment is , life, ti,.- - in loiin.
No application was mad,- - in behalf of

idalooos. f.,r the reason that his ap-

peal had already been I'll, el ill the su-

preme . .

iwirc; lo tiie absence from the folate
of Judve litis J. KaiiKhn ol Pinal coun-l- y

ii will be necessary for the governor
lo desiiiu.ite a judge to bear the ap-

plication in tl.e superior court. Many
ot the jc.,U;e.s of the state, it was stated
last lu-J- an- away and a number of
others are Judge Saw-lell- e

will not open omit at Prescatt
until in xt w.-ek- and 'hat will, of
course, I,, loo hit.- for : . .stay of ext-
ent ion.

p. liiions hearing approximately pmn

i.res in favor oi suhsiiiuting life
iinpi lor the death penalty
v. eie filed late veslerday alt. i noon al
Ihe office ,,f the secretary of state. The
numb, r of names iciuired to initiate
the measure is Mnl. antl i! was stated
rit the govern, u's office, where the

v.er.- col!,-- tcl and checlt-,- over
before 1), ing filed that a. suflicit nt
number to lace Ihe measure on tlie
ballot at the next reu. ral election
would probably b'- - filed today. Some
Cull names had been fi'.-- in favor of
the proposed bill prior to the petitions
filed yesterday, n that the advocates
of the measure have less than li"i(
names to secure.

Th,, regular monthly meeting of the
pardon board which was to have been
held at the ris.-- today was postponed
yesterday owing to the absence of
Prof. V ii. Case, who bad not returned
from the southern part of the state.
Fntil he had conferrt ,1 with Prof. Case,
Chairman Frank P. Ttott stated last
night that no date would be set for the

("Continued on Page Fight

t' il.oc ;N K. July -i- "t. V H.s- -

natch tti tilt' l.KnM ;azi ttc j

. lit. in eastern ).r-s- s htaiLiuai tcrs
says that following an attfiii(.t
l.y slrt.ni; Russian foi-co- from
lvaniioro.l l'orirt-s- s to break
throiiKli. a sfi-oii- atteni.t tlirec- -
tt-.- l at Sokal I'aih-i- l ami that the
semi cir. lc aioun.l the Hassians j

j.; st. a. lily closiinr in.

THREE POINTS

OF ifiDOSTlL

DISTURBANCES

Vartial S.-ttl- . iiii nt Mlf.-- . t- -

tl at Layoinip. Io-ih-'- v
I'lirp-- t ;it I Iriilui'i'oi t

;iinl a Yv ( Hit Itifitk al
Xitrat.' Protliiits Plant

.:ist. i TK:t I'.-- t SS I.I

.N'PW V- - 'UK. July -- Ii. Ilevelop- -

inenis in tin- at Paoiine
inde it.-.- that .r..l.-l-

.,PPi oim.ii.-l-.- r.i'oti etiii-i..;- . !'

ird t id ...Uipill, Will leluri. '

work t..rn..i i ., a In to an
alp-.i- b Sheriff Ki like. 1. at a mass
meet ink' t..iui--h- t the Ktmli.-l- t ! akinu
m.n .T;r--t- l to I ii n to W...-A-

. .!
tho:n'n tl:-- - foi.-ifi- element earlier in

the ll.-i- refuse, I the offer of t lie
nil!!.. II! v that lie- - sheriff uracil tllt--

to accept.
Il is estimated that m.n have

th-i- r intention t.f returnitiK
t,. work and that prob-ibl- half f tin-

elilploles speak Kln-lis)- ) ol" HI" Atllefi- -

an titizens. What the f.,rei:rtl speik-a- i

Woileis t i'l do w ht-- the olh.-r- ;

ha k is I. .i I. The sheriff
1. a, I that he hid c . I . means to

Olote.-- the l.l, II If thev retur to
work and In- - announced thit Su!-r-

titendeiit I of the Si nn laid
plant wo-j- hae the whole work--o- p,

n at the regular time tomorrow.
II promised llait after tin-

men it tinned to work that l.e
i:k tlie compan- to in. rea their pa v.

Jeremi iti Palv. chairm-i- of lu

stiii iomtnitt--- was air. sled mi
sio-pi- , Il that he v.. is influenced b
oeisi.ie inter csls to rt, i ' :r,.iil,l-- .

Sher'.f Kinke-l- presented the offei
of i le-- i liesev to about sen sllik'!' at a
Illeelin duiinr; the daV wiii. h

by irlii" of his ti'.:ht. il b
stat.-d- . as the county's chief pea-,,- ,.

fic-r. lb- - walk",! in with a s.p..ol ,.i
. ii lid took po e . ion of th- -

had two of his In. a llnf ill
'lit. Aini-ri- . an Hal: and he then ask- - il

'he strikers to chirr 'he colors w hi. h
ll.ey did.

The sUeriff then lead t he preposi-
tion tif H w hich was in t ffee--

in oflt-- to reconu-n- to hi-- superiors
'hal the I:;. II h... r;riu'ed an ill'- rea.--e

In v.. just as soon as they re-

turned to work. The shtriff strongly
uryed the men to a, , epi the offer,
bit a maponty of tin- men voted not
to accept it.

This .action caused the sheriff to
say to the men. just before the meet-
ing closed:

"I'lib-s- you accept this offer. T

prt l tee to hae the Standard Oil
reopen itH works, a 1d they can ac-

cept you as employes or not. just as
they choose. 1 will protect all the

O'onlinued on Pane Four)

P't Atlinits tlu'i
Marly Climax in Polamli
ol Alost !ii;antif Mili
t;iry ( )icr;i1 iiis in all tin!
llistorv of Warfare

TI.'L'KISIl CMssiox
Dis'n i.ns loxpon'

Iar That it Mtans ;ui Mini!
of Hiil-aria'- Nciitr:lity,
the IJritish hitt rprt ta-tio- n

uf the Lfckuiaw
Affair

I'.aiSS I'iSIMT. Ill
I.i'MiiiN". July - i. .l Marshal

on M.ii ivt'ii.-- . rc' et i.'i t t.t throw a ettn-si.i-

ah!.- t.o.l t.t' A tist ro t

troops astral., the l.'al.lin-- t 'holm rail-
way has ni'-- l v.irh no sii. o-ss- , the Oer-inan- s

are nt ceiittiini; the main
notth ..t' Warsaw an.l have

eit.sst.l the Xarevv ria-- mIoiir a forty
mile from, ilrivim: the Russians towanl
th.- Ilu I'.ivt r h. re it joins the X..rt v

north of the polish capital.
W.n-a- still la. I. Is ..ut hut the

ral l.t-li- t i lit re is that its loss hv the
Pic; i uis is i.nlv a ma'ler of time. I i

naif hes tonight fn.in Petr..i;t ol .re --

lint that the ma. h iliscif--se- . climax of
the vrt-a- fiiuKlf in Polan.l will l.itile
v.itiau a f.'.rt uitit with simultaneous
attack-- - on the city from the north an
the

hi the meantime Oent-ra- Von
tro.-i-.-- . ..uth from t'oiir-'an- .l

are thilty-fiv- o linh-.- southea-'- t t.f
Sh.n ii. !!a intf reac!,. .) tin- - I lollicW esci
tailw ay jur.i t ion linl-.et- with the Vi'iia-If.'.t'si- v

hue whiih the t n ta.'air.1
is a i t i m; seize re .. i ra I oiw" to
tnttiti:. th. m.-r- important K.. a

Tie. The el'ecliv.- ilerman eavalr-
in this vtctioii is estimated at Petro-::ra- ,l

at :at.i.e".
Tl.e rep.-rtt-- hy Turkey t,.

t'.ul.arii i f the Tiitkish ji..rtioii of th.
I r.nl:iv has ,reit.-- eon -

;;!.! i. ! i'is. iis-i,- .n in KtiKl.tiitl hut th.
I : : a ! ia n hu-iiioi-i in in.-i--

: t it h el i iif irmat i. .n t.f su h a i -

1'in i t. it v.as vt.-it- .1 in . in !

to li'i.h rstaTel th.- situ .: ion
li.it it ei.l 1..,-.- . no t ft.- t .m P :t

.,;, , r il:l '. ait ho mil I l.:s. of
'ou-se- . is oei.atalile. pt a In-al- i

a! oiLslat.tinopl.- Turkey
.., Palilalia th-- - I'r. e n-- ,,f t h- -

lira- lor :. n y.ir-- - hut this prixiletr- - . ii
is i ontei,.:e.l. hi; h..cn fre.iuently re

I .a k I ..f late. Turkey repeatedly stop-- !

in.' lit tral'tic. Puli;.-.ri- protest -

e.t arr iirt t":- - finally, a fortmyhl
..il..i.l.- a movement of Turkish

' iiMiinrnetits a- ross her l.or-- r. To

'ern:an. The fai-ln- t'Tpers
in f' llin..- - of I la- incident in
some ease- ':. ti-.- rapt ions such as
an "l'r""i icnt'K Act". Hnt hecause tin
Amerie in note laid so much res. or,
the i, n,ari I that Ami rii an lives on

snail not he .leopard
wilhoiit warnini;. it is difficult for

Ho- - Kntrlish mind t. deterrnine wht-the- r

the sinkini; ol :i t;ip after the crew
leas tai.er, off const it uti-- what Ameri- -

"'"" ',;'"''1 npetiti,,,, ,,f h,
n" '' imaMs must cea::e.

The Original Dispute
I'Kfa.IX'. .Inly L'6. The imperial

than. eller. Ir. Von Pet lima nn-I- I, II

ivi'K, foiiferred with the lunpt-ro- a!
jrctiei.-i- heat!tiiarters. While the au-

dience concerned other i :ilii,ns. tin
j.Ameijean note was alsti under tliscus- -

lr'ontiriued on Pat;.. Kitrht)

THE UN ATTRACTION

"fiT)ie Lcelanaw Mneounterc-i- l

hy a (lernian Suhinai ine
Xoai" Orknay islands
Whihi I'iissin-;- ' fj'oni a
.Russian to an Irish Port

liM.V TAKMX OFF
PMFOL'M SIXKIXC

The Washington (Jovprn-nien- t
Will Take No Ac-

tion Fntil Complete De-

tails of the Affair Are
Officially Made Known

I'lir.ss pispatoii
l.OMli.X, July The I.eekina.v,

an American steani-- r laden with flax
and bound r,.r Pelfast from Archangel,
which port sheMert on July S was

and sunk by a Herman subma-
rine on Sunday near the Orkney
Islands north of Scotland. The steam-
ship wi.s stopped and her crew- taken
off on the submarine. The steamer
was then sunk bv bombs and shell fire.
The crew of the Le.-lana- was landed
ill her ,,'vri boats at Kirkwall.

The lcelanaw left Vr,rk on May
17 with cotton laden for Russia. She
was detained at Kirkwall tor nearly a
month pending negotiations for t!ie
shipment of the cotton through Sweden
to its d st inai i ui. The steamer then
proceeded to Archangel where the car-
go wa-- - discharged and the vessel laden
With flax, sail., for Belfast.

Washington Impressed
WASHIXOT. i.N. July --'.;. T'.ie de-

struction the A nieri an ship Lcela-
naw a by a 'lerr.i'tn sal. marine is held
by officials t,, la- - a br a. h of the Prussian--

American treaty of lsi'S. officials-wer-

Slllplised at the destruclion of III.--

but beyond adding ai.oiht-- inci-
dent to the already sir. lined relations
there is no indication that the cast-woul-

lead to a new- turn, other than
that, if ibrmany continues to destroy

American ships such as ihe
William P. Frye and the c.ulflight.
while remising pavment, a further
warning to Berlin will be recfuired.

I is indicated that the gov eminent
w ill follow the Frye procedure and d

pute right to destroy Amer-
ican sliij s even if carrying contraband

Steamer HsH Warning
T.oXI'OX, July L'H. All the of

the American steamer nr.
expected to roach Onndee tomorrow
when il will lie possible to obtain a lull

t of the sinkinr of the vessel by
a c.orman submarine off the Orkney
Islands on Sunday night.

'Uilv a meagre account has be. n
but it is clear that the subma-

rine rave the steamer ample vvarui.i:;.
even pinioning the crew to colle- t a
part of their effects before taking them
aboard ihe submarine which then with
combined shell fire and bombs sent the
vessel t,, the bottom.

Tilt- fait that the crew of the vessel
was saved caused a feeling of relief
in official iuarters but then- - are many
evidences of apprehension that if C.er-ma-

continues to promise payment
and y t destroys more American ships,
a new situation might be created
whi'h would require a further warning
t Berlin.

The fact that the lcelanaw carried a
''il'VT.i of flax which vv is declared absol-
ute- contraband by C.ermany on April IS
tloes not alter the view of the Fnited
States government that the contra --

hand might have been removed and the
vessel spared.

I'mk-- r the general rules of interna-
tional law the destruction of a neutral
vessel carry ing contraband was not ad-
mitted until the famous Knight-Com- -

j Texas which was then blockaded
must be released since the- blockade

'could not be legally separated against
'a neutral coast. It is probable that
Lansing will draft a new note on the

i entire matter, and submit it to the
President on fils return.

LEASE OF LIFE

FOR 10 DAYS

At the Reijliest of Sllrellie
.J II'. tie.? Fod Mxeeutioil
Set for Tomorrow Has
Ileen Postponed to
Jlaniiinan's Dav

Di:ciSi()X
OX X1AV TRIAL MOTION

.oiirke ocKran tor rn- -
soner liefer.s to Fact
That Only Man Who Can
Mxtend Mercy Was
Pecker's Prosecutor

I ySSoriATEU DISPATCH

XI.W I'ORK", July 2C At the re-- -
ipjesl of Supreme Justice Ford for
more time to consider the applica- -
lion f,,r a new trial for Charles
Ili-c- l under sentence of death for
instigating the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler, the execution
'vas toniTlit from Wednes-
day until Friday morning.

Judg. Ford heard arguments for
and against the application reserved
his decision, and gave counsel until
noon tomorrow to tile hi iefs.

Tonight the justice telephoned War-di- n

Osborne of Sing- Sing prison, and
requested that the execution be post-
poned. As an ehtrocuiioii can take
place legally any day this week, at
the discretion of ihe warden, the re-
quest was granted. Justice Ford an-
nounced that he would decide the
rase as quickly as possible. Tonight
it was slated that he might not finish
his deliberations before Tuesday night
or Wednesday.

An attempt made by Becker's attor-
neys to have the condemned man as
well as the authors, of the several af-
fidavits alleged to contain new evi-
dence, and the persons mentioned in
th.-- calu.,1 to ihe witness stand in
the proceedings failed for the tiirie
being at least. The justice stated
that lie saw no necessity of calling
the witnesses. "In view of the f.,ct
ihat the state has-- contended that
these affidavits are not new evidence,
I propose to accept them on their
f ice v alue," he said. The justice then
fixed tomorrow noon as the expira-
tion of ihe time f,.r filing briefs, ifany .ire to be filed.

.Mr. Cockran. chief counsel f,,r
.Becker, sp,,ke three hours in present-
ing ihe application. He reviewed the
events prior lo Rosenthal's murder;

nd the circumstances leading to the
confessions of Ja.k Boss. Bridgie
Webber and Harry Vallon. at the two
trials. ,n this foundation Co, k ran
presented the alleged new evidence re-
lating to the Sullivan conference andthe affidavit made by Joseph Murphy,
claiming- p have overheard the in- -
lornieis cnspire in the Tombs t,
"frame" pecker

in conclusion Cockran said: If
I.ecKl-- is now executed he will be
executed ..n a technicality. The foo-
tsie, s ,,f justi, enmeshed him. Becker
is ready f,- his fate He has asked nomen y of any one but for the firsttime we have a man about to be eve-eute- d

who cann.,1 submit to his fateat Ihe hands ,,f a,i impartial chief
ex-ec- live."

"The Coveruor of this state is theofficial who ronsirucieil the case
Pecker. Save the state fromthe stain of taking life in a case

v. hue the preponderance ,,f pr,,f iscontrary to the guilt of the man whois to be executed"

, niander rase in the H usso-Jap- a nese
war. Tlie declaration of London em
bodied the principle as applicable in
extreme .uses but stipulated that pas-
sengers and crew must be transferred
to a place of safety ami the case itself
later sent i,, a prize court for determin-
ation is to the legality of the act.

AUTO TURNED TURTLE

VSSO.'I VTKI HIKSS rtSPATCHl
VKXTFHA. July Joseph Whip

ple, of Santa Barbara, was killed
and two women were injured tonight
when their automobile turned turtle
while trying to pass another ma-
chine. The car struck a curbing.
Mrs. S Swanson, Jamestown, N. Y.,
hail a shoulder injured and Mrs. H.
Sphor. of Santa Barbara, had an
aim broken.

In letting everybody know about the
duties of a main line committee. Chair-
man Moore wrote the following mis-

sive:
"The committee is charged with a

most important duty and success will
mean untold benefits for our com-
munity.

"To include a representative from
different sections of the valley I have
increased the number of the committee
from seven to eleven, and suggest that
Ihe committee select from their number
a treasurer and secretary.

"The committee has power to appoint
as it may deem neces-

sary and to add to its numbers if it so
desires."

AS TO IXICO

President ( 'onsiiiei iiio-- Va-

rious Plaiih of Proceiiiwe
to llriip;- - Anaivhy in
Soiilliern Pejuililii' to
An Mini

CAKPAXZA (I1YMX
OXM LAST CHANCII

A ( !o niiieiit Agreed
Poll lV a 'onfel'eiH'e ol'
I'.-k-- I ional Leaders Will
Have the Slliiolt, ol'
This 'oimt rv

..SS .Tl;, !(!(.ss
AVASIII.NOTi i.N. July ::;. A

step toward settline the Mei-,a- n

prolil.-- will b' taken by the
Fnitt-- Slates in the mar future. An
a lit horita e alilioiiiie.-nj.n- l to

was made at the state depart-nien- i
although the nature of the con-

templated action wa i not disclosed
I'l- l- pn-Md- t lit, it is understood, is

several suggested courses
ia Ins mind. V .a i , he has de-
termine,! that other measures which
he Washington , . nt announc-

ed il must take if the battle of the
fictions continued, must now be re-
st, it,. I to

' "oiiz.ab is reported to be return-
ing to Mexico oiiy. The Villa, col-
umn fb .1 northward from Pachuca
without battle. M.-xi- , o City is ,iiiet.

Th" I I'es i. lell t S most lir,,tntble
p ',iii - ji was renin!,. d toniibt will

to tile,- Carranz.--i f.,r the last
time to confer Willi oiler factional
lead, is in an if lot t to bring about
p, Should carranva anain re-

fuse Pis- plan, it is said. efforts
l,.ld b, made to assemble the oth- -

' r .M- it an b a lers w ho represent the
mai'-tip- ,.f the Mexican people.

Such a conference, it v. as suggest --

e.i. tli t he held in Northern Mexi-
co, if to free it fr,,m mili-
tary interference. If not. it might
!, lit 1,1 aclo-t.- s the border in the
I'nt.d Slates. ;

The confer, nee would arrange for
const it hi ioiial convention which

would plan for an election and an
eiitablishim tit t.f a government which
the I'nittd States would recognize
and h.-lj- maintain.

A state department report from
.Voxico city dated July 2". said the
capital was ,nii-- t and the water and
I.L--- service restored, but the food
situation was causing much concern.

Huerta Complains
KI, PASO. July I'll. C.eiTeral Ifuer-ta- ,

awaiting trial on . barges of vio-kein- n

the neutrality of America,
a message to chief Justice

White of the Fnited States supreme
curt, cnmpl.i inmg that his home
hire is "violated by agents of Ameri-
can justice without scruple," antl de-

manding guarantees for his family.
Ilucrta said he did not require guar-
antees for himself, but for his wife
and sen.

ITALIANS SIEZE ISLAND

ASSOi-HTK- l'I'KSS PIST'ATClll
IP MK. J.ilv :'; The Island of Pela --

gosa, important on account of is
strategic situation in the Adriatic

has been occupied by the Italians,
ic. or, ling to nn official statement

The Italian croup of I'elagosa
lies in the Adriatic about midway
between the promontory of flargano
and Iialmalia. The primp consists of
two islands, (iran.l and Piccola. These
consist of gnat rocks rising above the
sea.

HAMMERING THE DARDANPLLS
I A.SOCIATKII PHKSS niSPATCnJ

PAP1S, July "il A Ilavas dispatch
Athens says:

"The bombardment of the Turkish
jioulioris inside the 1 con-
tinued the past three days the object
of the allies being lo destroy the ene-
my'!- positions on the Asiatic shore."

THE WEATHER

ASSOf'IATFIl I'ltKSS DISPATCH

WASIIIXOTON, July 2fi. For Ari-
zona: ShowerH, except fair in the
southwest portion.

RESERVOIR MAKES GAIN

After having dropped from "full' !

To about 218 feet, water in the !

Roosevelt reservoir took a sudden
riss Sunday, and in the reports
issued by the reclamation service
yesterday morning, had gained
nearly 11,000 acre feet. j

Yesterday's gain amount- - j

ed to 6 083 acre feet, rr.'sing the
level to the lake to 219.21.

Rains in the hills north and east
of Roosevelt and a consequent rise
of the Salt River to what is known

j as the flood stage is the cause of
this gain.

.J.

'' '' "! ' ,bis " th.- imme- -p. nton H nl.or. vi- e pre-- i -

lent ar.-- l g n. ral maineer of the S;."''r" " '' T.irk.y-.- pr-s.-- nt move.
Joseph ami Stea.nshii. , . m- - Tl e sKikim; o! t he l.-.- -la na u rr. a te,l

J :1 " ' ; ? i r- - ol discussi..,, in ni.l.p.uiv. tin r t, the i:.isil.,n.l. in re- -

trar.l to the effort of the , f,,-- ( ,n,.,. , f I f'tnimj it .'i.l alni...-- t c..irn i.lctit v ill.
le..ll,h" '''I' r:. of the Annrican not.- tothe r.w m s I w v.oul.l h ive

n the ristl inil. imli. ite.l th-i- t the
1'irfment of ommt-r.-- hail not ei.nct-'l-e.-

nnitiiiMu that a : t to mak-tti-

sieii,f-- It ss safe than tl.e law

Pt ilfit-1,- ) hy fun catastroi he
at 'hi.-.-!:;,- , tomorrow will take char:;--r.-

the l--o r nment nil of the in
lie has l.f-t-- directed l,y t;ie

presi-len- t to tlo ever thins; to disclose
the l.lame f..r th" npseltin-- ; of theKist
lan and discover wavs of prevent-l,:- l
int-- a r i.ut:ti.ii of sm h an accident. a":i

BRITISH REPLY COMES

TO AMERICAN PROTEST

l in.iise sure iii ii none or ine mem-
bers should avoid the in. pn st an.l t.lh-t-- r

in.juiries. iirht more of the iv
were arr.st-d- . Nearly all of the seventy-t-

wo men employed on the ship are
held, in addition to Walter Steele

the se.retarv of the company, owninr?
the l.oat.

Tin- - eountv t;rand jury was ordered
to hold a session to take onfiniz-ini-- of
any evidence of criminal neu'ot;eiice in
connect im with the o rt urninsr f the
Kastland. The rnernlxrs tf the jury
ivciit over the wreck hut said they had
nothini; further to present. The iden-
tification of the victims was all but
completed toniKht, except t ho corpses
Mill in the river. The cheeking' nisaipst

1 ii l it ations in the various lists pro-
ceeded al! niKht. I'unerals were held
for a few of the dead anil many more
nre planned for tomorrow but most of
the burials w ill take place on Wednt

P.ishop Melk.well r,r the Methodist
( liurt h. arid pev. I';i!lmv5 of
the Reformed rTptscopnl h look
charier of the funeral sermon arniri"'- -
merit and gathered volunteer prearhrra I

to officiate at the obsequies those for
Oontinued on Page Four)

UT SI DIEGO'S SHOW

-- soctATEn mFss nisPATcitl (when Colonel Ponsey,-!- visited the
PN' PIKCU. Jul v r, Tin inlorr ' evposit ion. The colonel since his

was enthusiastically re- - i ival has refused to be interviewed
cci.-r.r- l on his arrival in San Trooper W. I . Wood Kronen.. Pill)

Former members of th- - PoiikIi Pid.ri'.f Ilaton. X. M., former KoiiKh Pider.
regiment, a citizens committee, ami pressed forward to "dect Poo.sevelt as
thousands of San lii. aans met 1,. t he t ra in arrived

Committee Is Named For
The Main Line RailroadDead Were Numbered

By Tens Of Thousands

f A ATKn DISPATCH 1

WASIII.v. IT. iX. .Tup' Jii. In an- -

noun, ing t he re eipt fr, in Creat
Britain of ils i ply to the American
note of March :!", which protested
against the British order
and the French decree of similar con-

statestents. Secretary Lansing that
the despatch of a new note to the
allies under consideration for several
weeks, will now be delayed until the
latest communication is thoroughly
studied. It is understood that the
new note from London does not re-

veal any important deviation in the
argument already made by Great
.Britain but lays added emphasis upon
the policy pursued by the Fnited
States in the civ il war as a precedent
justifying the British position. The
legal experts of the government indi-
cated that the new British note does
not in their opinion affect the Ameri-
can position in insisting-tlia- t

goods destined to or from a
belligerent through a neutral country
are nut subject to he rules of a
blockade.

In support of this the American
government stands on the famous
Matamorn.s case in the civil war in
which the United Stales supreme
court ruled that the
portion of a. cargo shipped from Eng-
land to Mexico, and destined to

, rn in rscortin? Colonel and Mrs.
i;,,srVelt to the hoi, 1. There was a
-- rent crowd nis-h- t on the grounds

American consuls general lie befjan
distributing to the homeless and starv-
ing refugees through the missionaries.
The missionaries, accompa.ided by an
armed party went to Yintak to distrib-i.t- c

rice.
This party reported lfifl.ono destitute

I

in Tsiiivunn district, where thty dis-trib- ut

'd '.'ii.iiiii) pounds of rice. Friable
to reach Wuntak the party rriiorted
that the place was submerged. In con-

clusion the report slated thai on .lulv
21 an nnsiircessfut attack against the
life of the Canton general was made in
vvhi, li a number of government KulUif-r- s

were killed.

"Why. Hronehn Kill, how are you.
'lei la red the former comma niter ot me
Ko'U'n tuners. vmi.ii a nuer ...u
were, milled poosevi it, i rminiscentiy.
A dozen members of the reception
committee met Roosevelt's train at
rielmar. - on the way to San Oiego
Poosevclt talked of the Furopean war.

'but cautioned reporters that he was
not speaking for publication.

I.e.cpite efforts to prevent Poose-vclf'- s

visit to the I'a nani.i -- California
exposition being known tonight there
was a great crowd on hand when he
arrived al the grounds. The principal
exhibit biiildinga were kept open es-

pecially for Pousey.lt's inspect ion. In
of Man biiildiiu; Poosevelt

ithe much interest in the models
depicting the evolution of man. He

i chuckled merrily as he looked at those
various ages. Ancient surgery was
shown an.l some exhibits seemed to

J please him immensely.
"This is bully," said Ttoosevrlt.

I At every poin,t of the ground he
(was given a big ovation. There prom-
ises lo he a record crowd at the ex- -

(ConiinueJ on Page Eight)

Seven ?

"Conic 'le von"
Al Moore, chairman of the main line

dinner, upon whom devolved the duty
of chosmg a committee to work out
plans for securing a main line railroad
through Phoenix, regarded seven as too
few members of said committee if the
entire valley were to be srivn represen-
tation, so he lifted the estimate accord-
ing to the crap-shooter- 's standard, and
named the following very representa-
tive and influential citizens:

Hr. John Dennett, chairman; J. C.
Adams. J. B. Cool, Tempe: A. J.
Chandler. Chandler: J. Norton, B. A.
Fowler, fiave (loldherg. Barry Goldwa-te- r.

Dr. Anvil Martin, Frank S. Viele,
O. S. Stapley of Mesa.

f ASSOCMTEO Pf!FS3 PIKPATClll
"ASM1XC,T0N. July I'li-- Thp loss

of life at Canton, china, due to fire and
flood is est imated at tens of thousands,
acrordinc to the report of Admiral
Wiriterlia lt r. onimandir.e the Asiati-- '

flrtt. The gunboat Calkin took a hun-
dred bnKs of ricr to Shu.hinr; and the
rescued missitmaries and fifty blinil
Kirls from the dykes. There is distress
amonp the foreiKiiers. Conditions tiro
imiirovinsr.

The report of the admiral also says
that the sainbout Wilmington took four
hundred bags of rice to Canton nnil
that in cooperation with the British and


